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elaborated on tbo basis of a coopilation of all avaiIa~l~ioxygen '
obsorvations at tho 10 Dtations invclved. Tho oost i~~ortant re
Bults cf tbis analysis uro G~ariEed in table 1 for tte pericd- -1900 - 1975, tbe sy~bols O2 and 1,02 signifying the me~~ vnlue and
tbo ooan variation rospectively in tbo oxygon content over tbe
poriod involved.

1)Moan value of tbc deviation botween neasured values and mean
annual courr;e

Statio:l Intorn. IDoPtb (0) O2(nl/l) .1°2(ml/l)sy;abol

Arkona Deep (AT) BY 2 A 45 0,3(1 ) -0,76::1)
Bornholo Doop (ßT) BY 5 A 80 2,91 -2,33
GdD1l.sk Doep (D:r) P1 100 2,64 -2,02
Soutbern Gotland BY 9 A 100 2,86 -2,43Basin (SGB)
Gotland Deep (GT) BY 15 A 200 1,16 -2,69
FRrö Doop (FT) BY 20 A 150 1,17 -2,54
l10rtbern Go tland BY 28 B 150 1,42 -2,99Basin (NG3)
Landsort Deep (DT) BY 31 A 400 1,40 -2,87
Ib:Tköping Deep(IiT) BY 32 B 150 1,84 -4,37
Karlsö Doop (K'l') BY 3a A 100 1,71 -3,66

,
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Tbe oxygon content of tbe doep water i8 ono of tbc most ioportant
environ=ontal parnooters affecting tbe caintonanco and rcproduction
of cO::l:lercial fisb stocks in tbe Baltic. Fluctuations in tbc oxygen
content ovor poriods ranging fro~ a few years up to a centu~ry are
of funda~ontal value for studios on tbe tendoncics of tbo oxygen
regi~e in tbo deop wator. Cf such fluctuations, thoso of a long
tor~ nature bave co~e to occupy tbe intorest in tbe past few yoars
(AUTOKOV, 1967; FOUSELIUS, 1962, 1969; FRAliCKE, UEHRn;G, ROHDE,
1977; lJATrHÄUS, 1973a).

Our invostigations present mean cbanges in tbe oxygen content over
various periods during the present century at 10 stations in tbe
most ioportant busins und deeps in tbo central Baltic (Fig. 1).
Tbe froqucntly obscrved occurrence of bydrogen sulphide conccntra
tions'in tbc deep water, wbicb bavo been quantitatively doternined
fro~ the end of 1960 on, have been considered in our work as "nega_
tiva oxygon" according to FO!ISELIUS (1969). -An uncertain trend is
denotod by an astcrisk (~) in the table and figures.

1. The development of tbo oxygen ro~ioo since tbc besinnin~ of
this contury

The diagra::l in Fig. 2 sbowing the trend in the o:xygen content of
the bOtt02~ost layer investigated over tbe whole period was

Since tbe beei~~illG of tbo prosont century, tho botto~ost layer
at all stations invostigatod bas cxhibited a conaidorable oean
decreaso in oxygen content, which diffors in ~agnitude according
to region. This drop cnn also be obsorved in other luyers of tbo
deep water ao shcwn bere in oxtract for~ only (Figs. 3, 4 and 6)
(see MATTHAUS, 1978).

Regional differencos in the long-tero trend I:lay bc caused by tho
different distancos of tho various deop basins fron tho inleto to
the Baltic, since tbe effects of aalt water inflcwa and intrusions
differ according to tbe sites of tho basins relative to tho inlets.
In this connocticn, the configuration of tbe basin will probably
also play so~e role.· Tbe secuiar cbanges expected in tbo oXYGen
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content of tho deop wator of the Arkona Basin, for oxa~ple, DUSt
bo lowor than those expected in the botto~ost layers of othor
basins in tho 2altic as a rOGult of its loeation in the ~ain

oi:xing rebion bot..een l~orth Soa end Baltic water and due to the
orographieal and exchange situation. Tba offects of vertical e:x
cha~o processes which depend upon tho stability of tbo stratifi
cation are also ioportant.

Tbe Denn valuos O2 of oxygen contont in tbo doop water shown aceor
dins to station an1 doptb in FiS. 5 decreasc with incrcasing deptb.
llowever, d~e to the Dada of calculation, the Doan values also
consider tbc hydrosen sulphide concontration in tbo .fo~ of "nega
tive oXYben". In soneral, the oeun values at 0. deptb of 100 0
bcco~o lower as tbe distunce fro~ tho ontrancos to tho Baltie
incrcases, reacbing values of 1.7 - 1.8 01/1 between the Hortborn
Gotlund Easin ~d tbe Karlsö Deep stations. Tbe lowest Denn valuo
at a deptb of 1500 was 1.2 01/1 oeasurod in tbo F8rö Doop and tbc
lowest 200 0 value was 1.2 01/1 in tbe Gotland Doop. Tbeso are
si~ultaneously thc lo..est Dean valuos of all calculated valuos.
Botb of those doops belong to thoso in tho Baltic which are Dost
stronely cffected by staGnation.

I.f tho ;;:c::n 10ng-torlJ variations of the oxygon cont ent II 02 over
thc period 1900 - 1975 at tho differont stations uro plottcd against
the dcptb, pe obtain tho diagr~ shown in Fig. 6. Thc oxygen con
tent has decreased considerably on average at all depth in tho
course of tbe present century. Furthoroore, the oean drop in the
oxygen concentration seelJS to dopend on the dibtunces of tbe sta
tions fro~ the entrance to tbe Baltic. At a depth of 100 cr in the
Gdansk Doep, thc neun decroase during tbe period 1900 -' 1975 was
about 2 ollland rose to 3.3 - 3.5 01/1 in the Gotland und F8rö
Dceps. Wberoas tbe oean drop in tho Landsort Deop onco again reached
a value cf about 3.1 01/1, the higbest Denn drops of 3.7 - 4.1 nl/l
were calculated at a deptb of 100 0 for thc Horrköping and Karlsö
Deops. Howcver, tho bigh valucs in tbo western part of the Gotland
Basin oay be due to tbe absence of neasured values prior to the
niddle of tbe t','/enties (see Fig. 2).

Consideration of the long-tero changos at the botto~cst invostigated
levels shown as nean anr.ual variations in Fig. 7 has tbo advantage

- 4 -1,: :

tbat all basins can bo takcn into account independent of their
deptho ~~d tbat tbe ~easuring levels (stated under thc station
designation) are relatively unifor~ between a fcw ~etres (AT, B~,

DT) und a :J.axiDll.:;). of about 68 0 above tbc botto~ (F:::', nGB, LT,
NT). Fig. 7 shows, tbe larger the distance of the station fro:!
tbe ontranco to thc Baltic tho Greatcr tbc decreasc in oxygen
contont. Even if it is ass~ed thut the values for tho western
part of tbe Gotland Basin are too high cue to tho absence of
oeasured data prior to 19?4, it is still apparant that tbo lor.g
ter~-~riations depend on tbe reGion involvod.

2. Tho dovelon~cnt of tho oxy~an eonditions sincc 1952

2.1. ~ean variations within ~ho period 1952 - 1974

For saveral reasons interost bas contred upon the dcvelop~ent of
the oxygon eonditions since tbe oiddlo of this contury. On tbe 0::'0
hand, intensivo observation activitics did not begin until the
fifties, so thut 60 - 90 % of all ~eusured values have beon obtaino
durine tho poriod followine 1950 (nee Fig. 2). On tbo other ba::.d,
tho largest salt water inflow into tbo Baltie so far observod at
the end of 1951 rosulted in the higbost salinities und, in so~o

eases, te~peraturos in n~orous busins. This was associated witb
an increaso in ntability of tbc stratification and a dccrease in
vortical oxchange. Finally, during tho sixties increased attention
was paid to the pollution and its possible e~fects on tbe oarino
onviron~ent of the Baltic, particular attention boine paid to tLQ
oxygen conditions in the doep ~ater.

Sincc 1952 tbo salinity in tbe castern and Lortbern parts of the
Gotland Easin betweon tbe Gotland and the Landsort Dceps bas ce
creaned on a'/crage (i.IArrlL'~US, 1973). 1.t least as far as the deep
wator of the Gotland Deop is concorned, tbo stability of thc stra
tification has also decreased since thc cric-fifties (70IPIO, r5iLKKI
1972; r,lATTHÄUS, 1973b). Tho consequcnt nore intense posniblo ver
tical exchance botween the surface und the daop water does not,
however, lead to any ioprove~ent in the oxygen conditions in the
deep water. Tho averae;es for all stations over the period 1952 
1974 revoal a further decreane in tbe oxygen content, tho drop at
Dost stations evan boing oore pronounced tban for the period
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1900 - 1~75 (see also Fißs. J and 4). Thc nean values of oxyeen
eontent a=c all 0.7 - 1.1 ul/l below thc values for thc period
1900 - 1975.

2.2. Uoan fluctuations within different Gtaenation poriods

AcainGt the backGround of the avoraGO variations proeenses initia
ted by tbe inflow or intrusion of salt water take placo in tho
difforcnt doop basins. In General, only ::wjor Galt watcr inflows
lead to effectivo turnover in thc deop basins. Thooo water renewals
are follo.od by periods of Gtagnation in ~hich tbe calinity always
und tbo tc~porature usually drop. With rogard to the oxygen contont,
biolocical eonsu~ption, bioehouical de~and und nixing processos
lead to ~opo in rolativcly short poriods and Day oven load to
tho co~plcto disappcaroneo of oxygon and tbo foruation of consido
reble hy~oeon sulphide eoncentrations oxtonding up oven to icuo
diatcly belo~ tho haloeline.

Durine tte analysis, water renewalo with only s~all effectG havo
ßenerally beon Gubordinated to tho oajor inflows. Tbe boeinning
of stagnation ~an dotcr~ined frou tho tioo at whieh tbo hiehest
oxygcn co~centration ~as obsorved. Tbo end of otugnation was taken
to bo that cf the oeeurrence of tbe lowost coneentration after
~hieb, generally in a rolatively short t~c, a eonsiderablc inc:reaoo
in tho ozycen eontent eould be obsorved.

FiGs. 8 a~d 9 sbow tho fluctuations and neun a~~u~l variations in
the oXYGcn content durinG different stagnation periods. The r..~bors

OhoTon in Fig. 8 eorroDpond to tbe figuros uGed by FO:;SELIUS and
RAT:rANA:::'E~1 (1970) and of E!;GSmö~.! and FOITSELIUS (1974) to idontify
ir~lo~o of saline oXYGcn-rich ~ater noar tbe botto~ durine invoDti
eationo of ~ator renewals; identieal fiGures dcnoting the sa~G

ir110w into tbe different baoins. Thc durations uDed for tbc eal
eulations for thc different poriods are plottod abovo the time
Deale in Fig. 9.

Dcspito the diffieulties in eoordinating thc staßnation periods
in tbe basino to the difforent oalt-water inflows into the Baltic,
tho analysiG of thc oxygon distributions in all tbree basins indi
eate a n~ber of these eharaeterised doep wator ronowaln. Tho

offeet of tbc distunce fro~ tbc ontra~ce to tbe eentr81 ~rltie

in indicatcd by botb thc dccrc~nino scattcrinß of thc u8~surcd

valucs witb incro3sinG düt3r..co (Fit;. b) oad tbc r.1eun or_'"lual
variations in the o~Yßcn content durinG tbe analysed periods. At
tho 80 u lovol in the Bornholu Eosin thc Dcan annual variations
3ro about one order of uUßnitudo hißher thun tho fluctuations at
the 208 u level in tbo GOtlULG. Docp 0:' at the 400 n lovel in tbe
Landsort Doep. The trends sho~n by tho ~eaa annual variations in
the oxygcn content in all throc basins ~hich achioved tboir highest
;:lOun D:'...nual decre3sos tC";;c::,us tho end of the oixties is rc::::nrkable
(soe Eie. 9). Tboso results support tho ideu that tho oy.YGen in
tbo doop ~ater is boinS eons~~ed ~ith increasins rapidity und
that hydroGon oulphido io oecurrinG incroasinßly frequently.

3. Conc:lusions

(1) Tbo oxygon eontont of the deep ~ater in thc ecntral Baltie
has droppod by about 2 - 4 nl/l Ginee thc beginninG of this eentury
and thc ccan rate of this decreasc bae boco~o hieber sinco 1952.

Tho poriode of unfavourablo livinG conditionn in thc doep water
havo boco~o longor, tho oxygon is boing eonsuuod Dore rapidly und
o.r..ox~c eonditions ure bceo:ünC incI'oasinc;ly frequent.

(2) At preeont it is not to deeido witb any decroe cf eortainty
whethor tbe prosont deterioration in tho deep watcr oXYGen eondi
tions 18 pri~arily the rOGult of a natural proeess 01' a eonscqueneo
of tho increasinc diseho.rco of sc~aGo into tho Ealtic. It is pocsible
that tho inereased input of nutrionts and orGanie substancos has
pro::J.oted tho foruation of hydrogen culrhido, thuo accclerating
the dotorioration in the oXYGon regi~e. Correlations bctween tbe
discharc;o of scv:c;sc, cutrophiea tion und cXYGon cOlldi tiono have
ulreüdy been found in shullo~er reGions of the Baltie.

(3) Inflows of hieh saline water leadinG to thc rcno~al of tho
deep water in the Baltic ean bo oxpeetcd evory throc or four years.
If tho orGDnic Gtrossing und pollution of thc Galt-rieh ~ater

ontoring the Baltie eontinue to inercase, tho trend towards the
inereusinGly rapid eonDu~ption of tho oxygen in tbe deep water
during staGnation periods will bocomo moro pronouneed and tho hydr
ogen sulphide coneontration will gradually be able to aSDuue higher
valueo.
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(4) ';'hc eu tropJÜcE. t ion cf thc I:alt ic end itsc_tal v:a t ers leads

to a C:rcutcr bio;;:uss ul.d thus to an increQ.se in the x::ount of

dcnd or(;u::ac :J.attcr v;;,ich .:'innlly contributcs to the deterioration

of the oxygcn cor.ditiOf.::J i:< thc dacp ba.s-ir.::; and to th'] spreo.dir:.:::
of the unfavourable livir.b conditicns.

(5) TakinG into consideration the develop;;:ent of thc vario~s lUC

tors af~ectinG the oxyseD regi~c in tbc dccp wuter thc trends

derived fro~ the availablc datu reveal no chanGe in the overall

nebativc tcr.dency at present.
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oxygen content in
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